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   General sequence  of  the host finding behavior of  female APanteies karijai WATANABE  was

observed.  When  a  l'emale A, karijiai found either  feeding traces, exuviae  or  frass of  a  host

larvae on  a  corn  Ieag she  exhibited  an  intense antennal  conLact  behavior toward  these mate-

rials.  Chemical  properties of  the arresting  stirnuli  for A. kartyai produced  by the ho$t larvae

were  investigated, Bioassay  using  a  paper  disc impregnated  with  extract  from  the  exuviae

or  frass showed  that thc arresting  stirnuli  was  present in the  material  derived Crom the  host

larvae. Secretion  left on  the  feeding traces was  also  tested  for its arresting  activity.  Thc

extracts  frorn three  diflbrent sources  were  separately  purificd by column  chromatography

under  the same  condition  and  the arrestant  appeared  to havc  the sarne  chemical  properties.

Presence of  thc same  arrestant  in the feeding trace,  frass and  exuviae  of  P. soparata  larvac is

of  particulaT interest.

INTRODUCTION

   The  braconid wasp  APanteles karipai XMATANABE is a  gregarious parasitoid of  the

common  armyworm  Pseudaletia soparata  WALKER.  Although  the  ecology  of  this  wasp

is not  yet ctear,  it seems  to have an  active  flight behavior in the  daytime  during which  it

searches  fbr and  attacks  a  host (SATo et  al., 1983). A. kanjai showed  a  scquential

ovipositional  behavior in the  laboratory. During random  walking  in a  tess tu.be,

she  found host larvae by antennal  contact;  then  she  immediately inserted her ovipositor

and  deposited eggs  inside the  host. When  she  encountered  a  feeding trace  left by a

host larva on  a  plant, or  exuviae  or  frass, her walking  was  immediately arre$ted,

   The presence of  kairomonal stimuli  in the  host habitat is a  critical  factor in the

parasitoid's host-finding behavior and  many  kairomones are  recognized,  JoNEs gt al.
(1971) reportcd  that Mieroplitis croceipes  GREEN,  a  braconid parasitoid of  Hktiothzs zea

BoDDiE  responded  to frass ofthc  host and  identified 13-methylhentriacontane as a  kairo-
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mone  from  the  frass cxtract.  A  novel  class  of  compounds  in the  larval mandibular

gland ofthe  phycitid moth  was  identified as  a  kairomone eliciting  ovipositional  response

in the ichneumonid parasitoid V'iznturia eannescens  (GRAv.) (MuDD and  CoRBET, 1973,
1982; MuDD,  1978, 1981). The  kairomone  components  were  also  identified in the

firass ofPlodia  interpuncteUa (HuEBNER), a  phycitid moth  (KuwAHARA et  al., 1983).

    In this paper, we  report  the  arresting  stimuli  fbr A. karab,ai which  are  present in the
buccal secretien,  exuviae  and  frass of  the  host larvae. The  active  compounds  were

purified by monitoring  the  behavior ofA.  kartvai at  the  time  of  arrest.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Iitsect, P. soparata  used  in this study  was  supplied  from stock  cultures  kept at  Take-
da Chemical Industries, Ltd., and  reared  successively  in our  Iaboratory on  either  corn

leaves or  artificial  diet under  the  condition  of  26± 20C and  17L-7D.  A. karipai were
descendants of  those  collected  in Kanoya, Kagoshima  and  reared  in the  Department  of

Zoology, Faculty of  Science, Kyoto  University. The  4th- to 5th-instar larvae of  P.
soparata  were  offered  to A. kartvai for their oviposition  and  emerged  wasps  were  kept in
a  test tube  (22 mm  diameter, 200 mm  long) with  a  small  piece ofpaper  towel  moistened

with  a  50%  aqueous  honey solution  as  food. One  day after  emergence,  females were
separated  from  males  and  kept at  IOOC  until  bioassay.

    Bieassay. Female A, kanjai at  reast 2 days old  were  kept at  260C fbr more  than  1 hr
before bioassay and  confined  one  to a  petri dish (50 mm  diameter) with  the  test material.

A  filter paper disc (6 mm  diameter) was  impregnated  with  a  test solution  and  oflered  to

each  female, The  number  of  arresting  responses  fo11owing antennal  contact  with  the

paper  disc was  recorded.  A  blank test was  carried  out  with  a  paper  disc soaked  in

solvent.

    Ehrtraction of arrestants.  For extraction  of  the  arrestants,  exuviae  and  frass were

separately  collected  and  soaked  in hexane. P, soparata  iarvae often  bit the  paper  towels

covering  the  artificial  diet in the  rearing  containers,  leaving a  buccal secretion.  This
secretion  was  extracted  with  hexane from the  paper  towels.

    tsolation of arrestants.  Isolation of  the arrestants  from the extracts  of  the  various

sources  was  monitored  by  the  antennal  contact  response.  Exuviae (22.4 g) ofthe  host
Iarvae were  soaked  in hexane  for more  than  1 day. The  hexane  extract  (180 mg)  was

chromatographed  on  a  silicic acid  column  (Poligosil, 40 g) and  eluted  with  1,200 mt
each  ofhexane,  benzene, ether  and  methanol,  The  active  eluate  was  chromatographed

on  a  gel permeation column  (TSK GIOOeHs+TSK  G2000HstTSK  G2000Hio)
with  chloroform.  Retention time  ofthe  active  peak  was  about  33 min  (flow rate  1 ml/
min)  and  the  fraction was  further purified using  high  performance  liquid chromato-

graphy (HPLC: Nucleosil 8 mm ¢ × 300 mm  long) with  O,2%  ether  in hexane. A  peak
appearing  at  lemin  (fiow rate  2ml/min) was  active  on  the bioassay. The  isolated
arrestant  (5 mg)  was  analyzed  by gas Iiquid chromatography  on  OV-1, The  extracts

from  the  buccal secretion  and  frass were  purified under  the same  chromategraphic

conditions  as  above.
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                          RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Hbstyfnding behavior

    The  general sequence  of  the  host finding behavior of  A, kanjai was  described by
SATo et  al. (1983) and  we  confirmed  their observations.  A. karlyai recognized  a  host
habitat through  antennal  perception ef  chemical  cues  present in the  feeding traces on

host plants, exuviae  and  f}rass. IVhen  A. karipai fbund a  feeding trace  left by a  host
larvae, she  showed  intensive antennal  contact  to  the  fed-on edge  (Fig. 1-a), This
characteristic  behavior was  also  elicited  when  she  fbund exuvium  and  frass (Fig. 1-b,c).
After the  antennal  contact,  she  walked  around  the  site  and  began host searching.

This arresting  behavior was  an  orthokinetic  response  involving stopping,  slowed  walk-

ing and  probing with  her antennae.  When  she  found  the  hest larvae, she  immediately
oviposited  (Fig. 1-d). Arresting behavior was  also  elicited  by a  filter paper disc im-

pregnated with  crude  extract  of  buccal secretion,  exuviae  and  frass, indicating the  pres-
ence  of  arrestant  in these  materials.
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  Fig. 1, Host  searching  behavior ofA,
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Antennal  contact  to a  paper disc impregnated  with  extract.
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Bioassay ofarrestant
    The  antennal  contact  behavior  of  A. karijai to the  paper disc impregnated with

the arrestant  is shown  in Fig. 2; this characteristic  was  used  as  a  criterion  of  the  bioassay,
    The  crude  extract  from exuviae  was  dissolved in hexane to make  a  standard  solution

TableLBioassay  of  crude  extracts  from  different seurces

   Source

  t ttttt tttt t ttt
ExuviumBuccal

 secretion

Frass

n

202020

ptgtdisc

102 10 1 10-1

oo45 75oco 4tt"
5S20
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Table 2.Bieassay  ofisolated  arrestants  firom diffErent sources

stgtdisE
      Source

-'
 ExuV'iUlil''

   Buccal secretion

   Frass

n

1 10-1 10-2 10-4 10-6

202020 806070 757070 757580 354020 ooo

o

 Fig,HPLC

 IO 20min.O

Exuvtum3.

 GLC  (OV.1,250-3000C,
(Nucleosil).

'
         IO 20mtn.O  10  2Dmin

    Buccal  searetion  Erass

     40Clrnin) pattern of  each  extract  after  purification by
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of  100 ptgfrnl. One  miIliliter of  the solution  contained  about  one  insect equivalent

extract.  Solutions of  the same  concentration  as  above  were  prepared from  the  crude

extract  of  buccal secretion  and  frass. Bioassay results  of  the crude  extracts  from  the
three  diflerent sources  are  shown  in Table 1. The  diflbrence in activity  was  due  mainly

to the  quantity of  arrestant  in a  crude  extract.

Lrotation of arrestants
    The  extracts  frem buccal secretion,  exuviae  and  frass were  successively  purified by
column  chromatography  under  the  same  condition  and  showed  the  $ame  chromatograph-

ic properties. The  arrestants  ebtained  from  three  crude  extracts  of  buccal secretion

(2 g), exuviae  (O.l8g) and  frass (5 g) were  50 mg,  5 mg  ancl  20 mg  respectively,  Bio-
assay  results  of  the  arrestant  isolated from the  three  extracts  (Table 2) showed  similar

activity.  Impregnation  of0.01  pg  of  each  arrestant  on  to a  paper disc elicited  75-80%
responsc  of  A, karipai. Above  that  amount  per disc, the response  was  not  increased
accordingly.  The  arrestant  isolated by HPLC  (Nucleosil) showed  a  single  spot  on  TLC

(IeJ(1 O.43) developed with  1%  ether  in hexane. Gas liquid chromatography  (GLC)
ofthe  arrestant  from all  these sources  showed  a similar  pattern on  OV-l  (Fig. 3). The
number  of  major  components  was  the  same  but diflhred in composition  according  to

the  extraction  source.  Peaks ofthe  arrestant  appearing  on  GLC  suggest  that  it consists
of  a  series  of  horriologs,

    It is very  interesting that  the  same  arrestant  was  present in the  buccal secretion,

exuviae  and  frass ofP.  saparata  larvae regardless  ofwhether  the  Iarvae had  fed on  corn

leaves or  artificial  diet. Although  the presence of  kairomones  in the larval mandibular

gland of  the phycitid moth  was  reported  (CoRBET, 1971; MuDD,  1981; MuDD  and

CoRBET,  1973, l982), the  glands ofbuccal  secretion  ofP.  soparata  larvae have not  yet
been identified. Buccal secretion  obtained  at  seizure  of  the larval body with  forceps
was  probably  reflex  vomit  from the larval gut and  was  shown  to be inactive at  the

bioassay.

    Chemical cues  are  important in the  host finding behavior ofA.  karipai. When  a

female A. karipai perceived a  feeding trace  by a  host larvae through  antennal  contact,

her movement  was  arrested.  The  arrestant  is also  prcscnt in cuticle  ofthe  host larvae
and  frass and  keeps A. kartvai in the  host habitat. A. karipai responded  to the  arrestant

on  a  paper disc by characteristic  antennal  contact  behavior. Since ovipositor  probing
was  elicited  with  the  fresh exuvium,  there  must  be other  stimulant(s)  on  the  cuticle  of

the  host larvae, Upon  recognition  of  an  intact host larva, A. karipai immediately  ovi-

posited,
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